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Tiacre was notic' cm ai Nl.yo as had been intenclcd,
ami this 1 ana stirry ta say %vis on accrount af a
severe epidcnîic that hid c.4rried away nine childrcn
ln a dày or two, and thit 'vas threatenlng althers.
Mr. Young Icit us for bis own field. ater secia'g ne
mnnicd on n paillrey whlch Mr. Grant aind 1 rode an
turn. As one bâtd ta walk: aur progreçs was slow,
but the change tramn tient and dust in dccidcd cool.
ne5s was most agreable. The rond was gond, the
sccnery grand, and the îalk %urh as stuelents enjoy.
1 could have gone thus ail nîi'ht wuthout fatigue, but
as the shlde% rtf evenlrag tell, we arrived i the tam.i of
Mr. James Wilson, at Carlow. 1 was naw exactly
one hundred miles fram Ilievilie, andi lad 1 been in
the Alpine passes 1 roaa'd nfl have hart a deeper
feelang of isalatinn. O'i ! how delideica a sweet bced-
room ailier beiaig toaserd abnut on tire mouintans ! I
found myself in aî camiortable home, and when next
Marning 1I ncotkcd out, was suiprised ta discover
mnyseif in the m'dst af a beautiful arad fertile regiv'n.
1 couid flot believe my eves. There were a fine gar-
den, a cosy riýuse, %ubstaniial birnq, fields welI tiled
and that hart just been cle-arcd of tbtîr tich crops.
WVe held a preparatnry meeting in the torer.oan, and
judge cf my surprise when w-- entcred a substantial
churci, surraunded by twenty.six acrc3; ai good ground
set ipati for a glehe, and waiting the mmnister, as the
peaple put it, ta get the manse up. There was alarge
attendance af respectable people; but what asîanished
me mast was the number of chmîdren I hiadt ta baptize.
Tic parents, upwards ai irty in number, ioraied lake
a semnicircle nrc'und the pulpia, and impressive was
the spectacle ai dedicating na fewer than seventeen
children, whici, wiîh two athers 1 b.iptzod in pravate,
gave me nincteen bapînsans during the ane visit. 1
feit titre was no fcar ai I'rebyteri.inism dying in
such aplace. After the service several fiends joined
me in a stroll thrc'ugh the waods. %Ve soant came to
a goad sized lake with a beautiful island standing aut
of the water~., on ane ai the loiiiest trees ai which, and
ai thc very top thereof, wc saw an eagle's nesi. At a
farm.thause near tic lake 1 bad a strange fracas wiîh
a bannie wtt black speîted pig. Pa gîe taok such a
fancy ta nie that it fallowed me e'verywhiere like a dog.
WVlcn ve started out an tle water in a boat, it taok ta
the waler, aand we had ta take il aboard ta rescue at,
as we îhought, tram drowning. 1 was rawirg, ai for
tic test ai the voyage piggic sat be-ween my lege, so
thai whenevcr I wanied ta disturb tlie echoes with
music, samnewhat resembling tie bigpapes when baday
plaved, I hart anly ta squeeze ils head wati my legs.
WVe landed on the opposite shore, and staîl piggîe
i'ept at my icels. Growing interested, 1 walked far
ii the woods, and lie would surprise me by coming

up from amid, tie tali grass at the vcry spot wiere 1
was. Then I went in for a bathe, and ihere was
p'ggie rigit afier me. It iollowed me atterwards
through an extensive woad, aver several ficids, up ta
a fa.ran-hc.Lrsc where 1 was ta mcci some iriends, and
you may judge cf the amusement created amangst
those waîting for me ai seeing Grumphy sil ioloivng
niy stepq. I went back ta tht boat in the same
fashison, and when we had safely delivered il ta uts
praper owners, 1 could not help repeating tic verse of
an old pr.s-toral, bcgiooing,

W~hat will 1 do pin my piggle dec?
M y joy. my prodc, Mny lîugvle.'

Sabbath the 23-h was a masi lavely day, albeit
somnewhat warnî. But oh!1 it was so peacetul 1 cor-
responding ta tic feeling af cairn begotten in the
prospect ai a communion season. When we eoaered
thurch 1 was astonisheti to finti the building
crowded. Tht- father af Mr. James Wilson, aid Mr.
Wilson, as lie is called, bcing a man ai saine eighty.
thrc ytars, led tie ps.-lmody. Though strickcn an
year!:, the vaice is perfectly swcet and fuîi), and the
rcndcring oaine af tht aid familiar lunes carried me
back ta ailier days, thus described :

IlThry chant thrir ariless notes in timpie guise;
Tisey lune iheair heatis. by fat the nablesi aitm.

rlertapi Dundct'à wild, n-arblinc nirasures ruse,
Or plaantiv- inart>rs worîhy ai the ontme.
Or noble Elgin bears the heavcnward flame."

!Slx'y live persons comniunk..ated. li was n. day tint
walil hve in nîy rnemoty tlt tlie latesi moments. My
only regret as tuait iliere 1aî na pastor oct upylng this
important field. Tiacre is an intelligent, npptcaatlvc
coiîgregaaion. It is nat îînl'kcly the cauntry may bc
.p-ned tip by a railway. trait deposits that nre
knowaî, aod ailtiers >'et ta be disrovercd, wall devclop
an activity like tint in and neart Maîloc. htias nat
usilîlely iliat galti will be fo'and, though the ptrtinui
inetl ratier Ioduce an unhcalîlîy ievetisit specula.
lion thai denialîes a comnsiy. Then there are
tie iutnberieî lui winacr, who would alpreciate and
are wiiiing ta pay for ministerlai services. Once tire
manse is erectcd, and thetîwenty-six acres af glebe
under cultlvation, 1 amn sure a sweeter 51101 cuuld flot
bc found.

In the atemron I a'cturnel ta Mayo and again dis.
pensed the Lnrd's supper, cnly fifteen persans
pataking. Prabably twcnty flvc were kepi bark
an account ai tie prcvailing diphalacria. This place,
alihotagli ten miles aff. wriultl naturally juin witla
Carlow, anti al-%a Long Lake, seventeen miales distant
As il ls Mm. Graînt bias, wiîh mucli acceptance, kept
up services nt these places, though an nearly every
occasion be bas ta travel tht distance on font. Tht
journey ta L'Aniable was made that saine nighl,
giving me a day af as liard labour as 1 ever experti-
enced. Bat it was a day af 'Iheaven upon carth " ta
me ; and tht aId fanialiar words wcrc thrilling my
litait ail the way :

"'Twast %in tuat night wvhen doametd tn koow
The eiger rage of every foc,» etc.

The only incident of interest tRiai occurred on the
way was waking up parents who were promlsed
baptism. for their cbildren, but who neyer dreamed of
sny conîing sa late. With Mr. Grant, my IJl îeu' I
arrived at Mmt. T.tit's res.idence atter midnigbr, and we
iad ta arause aur fricnds, as it was evident wc were
nal expectcd. 1 spent two dclighîtul days ai L'Amable
uhhib the Tait t.umily, and my student fricnds Messrs.
Yaung and Grant. WeC repaired ta tht lake and en-
jayed boating and bathing ta aur hearts' content.
There are thret lovely isiands in the lak~e called
England, Scotland and Ireland, which are visiteal
with ani interest correspanding ta tint anc would icoil
an gaing ta the actan coutitries. At night we awvoice
the echoes ai the mauntains with sangs and laughter,
and 1 icît ai tht close ai my îwa d.ays tint 1 bad
rccived mucli benefit tramn -ny labarious furlough.
1 may mention that 1 was shewn a spr.cimen oi
almosi pure gold which hart been extractcd by Asa
Lng, tram a picce ai rock na larger than thrce i'rches
fquatc. There is abundance of ibis quartz in tht
neeghboairhood. 1 siarted an WVcdnesday for Thanet,
and an Tiursday rcached Eldaro'da, »Oaut ive miles
from Madoc, where the missianary, Mr. John A.
Ross, a student cf tht University ol Taranto, who
lias iabourcd with very great acceptance ai St.
flâtal anti St. Columba. met me with a îeam. 1 was
quickly transicrred tramn the stage ta tht waggon ai
'tIr. Brown. elier, and borne ta the residence ai Mr.
Mlore. *rhcy had gai up a honcy festival ai St. Paul,
and when we arrived there tht churcli wns well filled.
.Mr. Ross accupied the chair, and addresçes were
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Downs and Mi'cheli, and
by eiders John Brown ai St. Paul, and A. F. Wtood ai
Madoc. The acitresses af tht eiders were exriellent.
Mr. B3rown is a fine specimen ai a blacksmaîh, tilt,
massave and energetic, and every word caumes the
sparks ta fiv as from his anvil, white MIr. 'tVood, as a
public officiai and merciant in 2Madoc, commands
tie love and respect of his fellow-citazens. The latter
gave sanie valuabie ativice ta (armers and their sons,
as ta mnagniiying their occupation and makcing il tht
sîcppiog.sîane ta bigler thingq, sudh as a seat in
Parliament, rauer thaa îhinking ai law and commerce
as tht only professions warthy cf gentlemen. 1 was
taken by surprise ai tht close ai tht festival by Mr.
Ross presenting nie in the name ai tle ladies wiîl a
beautiful iced cake, as expressive ai their gratitude
for set-vices rendered tramn lime in lime. Thc exce'-
lent music, which was much tnjoyed, was supplieti by
the chair of the Presbyîerian dhurch ai Madoc.

1 cannat close wiîhout reierring in ternis ai admira.
tion ta tht lueé-long labours af my fritnd, Rev. D.
Wtishart. 1 iad heard much ai lis wark, but novr,
for tie first lime, 1 knew is labours and cou'd
appreciatetîhem, ni least in part. Thrcluh bis exer-
tians nnd ferethought here are four splendid fields
'swaititîg tabourets. Titre are upwards ai two

hundred crimnnrantr ta bc ioîînd .avcr tbis widt'
distriet. There are church landis ta he extent of
aeairiy fify arrei, aIl sectired andi set ipait. Iiat Mr.
Wtshart's original dlesign been carrled ciit tFetc
w.îuld havt been a churcli every six mileil, andi tht
whole country would have btea Presbyterlan. As il
is titre are iliese gîet fielIds rcady for warkers. Le~t
us flot torget these plaices near nt hanti in Our enthiiî.
.tm fur tht great West, ant Inia% andi China. IfthIe
Church lias shewn lier wisdonîi in setting apari a
superiniendent for tht Nortii-\Vest, wouid t flot bc
weil fur tut h'reîlbytery ai Kingston ta begin by
appaanting a nasonary for til narticmn region, wlia
woaîid do lits bei ta holul tht peopîle, andi gradualîy
prepare for tue tuaie whcn several pastors would be
regularly ordaîned over thcst congregations?

P.S.-l regret very nauch as 1 amn mailing ibis ta
receive a leîter frotm Mmr. Grant, anissianary ai Carlow,
sîaîing tIrai when lie retumneti alter Ieavîng aneit wai3
ta find tht barns-nnd crap of Mm. James WVilson ail
destrnycd by lire. No insîtrance. Futtunatly tht
dwcling house is save 1-1. li.
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WVhile many afllie reaTCrs O TtTî CANADA PRts.11
uiYTRi.tAN ivere lcisurcly enjoying their August hui-.
day, i was aMy lot la spenti the ionîli in a laboriaus
tour among saine ai the inisf-iofl staltotis ina lie
N1u.koka andi Party Sound Districts. A bni state.
ment et experiences andi impressions may interest your
rentiers, and may serve ta make aur work in these
districts better known. Tht Prcsbytcry ai Barrie hat
appoantd a deputation, cansistang af tie Rev. Messms
Leiper, Fîndlay, andl ayseli, ta visit anc ci the rnis.
sion graups for a sptcial purpose, andi the opporlunily
was taken by &Mm. Ftndlay ta mnduce hi% co-deputies ta
extenti thiacr journey, andl accompany hit in lis an.
nuai visit ai superir.endence ta ailier stations familier
norîli. I-li. desire w.schiely ta make lis ca.Presby-
ters moare iuliy awarc ai the importance ai tic mission
field, and no doubi alsa ta receave saine assistance in
admanistering ordinances. Ilm. Lciper joined us ai
MNaganeaawan an Augusti121h, and lcft ai Nipissing
an thteý13rd. Brtviîy enjoins me ta omuit furiher M~en-
tton af lis shate of tle woxlc, andi besides 1 do flot
presunît ta describe tht experaences ai anc so campe-
lent ta do so for hamself, if le only wouîd. Wien 1
arriveal ai hiacebritige an Augusi 2nd, Mr. Findlay
was rcndy wviîh a teamn harnessed ta tle buckboard.
Our bnggage was secureîy fasîened behind lest it
shoull lie piîcheal eut, and off wc starteal on a journey
of Over 330 mies, madte for tie most part oni the bîîck-
board, and lasîang tîi the 301h day ai tiec monîh.
Besicles tbis, wc traivelleti over eîghty miles on Lakce
Napissiog. Tht distance ta Napîssing train lice.
brîidge is soc miles, but aur deviations tram, tht direct
lînt ai trmel, together with tht retuma, !engîhcned
tic journey ta tle number cf miles nbovt sînîcti.
Evert on tie lcading roads tht travelling was flot
aiways easy, but wien wc iumned aside framn îlemn i
ivas slow, diticult, and flot unaîtendect wiîh danger.
Betweer saine cf tht stations the buckbaard cauld
not be usei, antl resort was madie ta horsebacc. The
track îook us ibraugli woods ai limes, ilirough clear.
ing and draps, up hilis, down ste iep anti raaky descients,
over trequent co'durcys, soaielîmes in badl repair,
cavered wiîl waîer and conceating treacherous m~ua1.
haies. At times lie aracl, led us aver boulders tram
tic inîerspaces ai which tht mains lad wvashed out the
soul, and tr.e.roots promineni tram tht saine cause.
That the horsts cauld pull througi, liai tle vehicle
and harîacss coulal bear tle sîrain, was ta Me a cause
ai wander, ta say nothing cf tie endurance ofthle
hunian tramec as regards joiting anal pilching-. I shaîl
flot particularîze the stutnb!ing of the horses, wiereby
ont rider was landeal in a muti-lole, andi anather an
the sanal, mare frigiienita %hian hurt by tic animal fti.
Jing upon hlmt; nor yei upon tht plight allihe fine
Mare geîting iotas a miry spot, wfÎereby r scemed fora
limie tint tht suptrintendent would be impoveriehe-d
ta thie amaunt ot S150. It wiIl be scarcely believed
perhaps thnt an two sevemal tmips of seven or tigîl
miles caci, nearly tirte lours of exertian werc rc*
quired ta goavres-îhe ground. Tiese particulrs abut
thc roads arc rnt given, as rendiers rnay imagine, to
magnafy aur enterprise, but ta siew so;metbang ai lhc
difficulties with which autr missionaries are familiar.
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